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CHAPTER DXXVI.

AN ACT FOR OPENINGAND BETTER AMENDING AND KEEPING IN RE-
PAIR THE PUBLIC ROADSAND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasan actof thegeneralassemblyof this province,en-
titled “An actfor openingandbetteramendingandkeepingin
repairthe public roadsand highwayswithin this province,” 1

passedin the secondyearof His presentMajesty’s reign, is
nearlyexpired. Andwhereasthelawsfor keepingin repairthe
roadsandhighwaysthatwould thereuponcomein forceagain
havebeenfoundburdensomeandunequaluponmanyof thein.
habitantsof this provinceand insufficientto answerthe good
purposestherebyintended,inasmuchasno provisionis madefor
supplyingtheoverseersand inhabitantsworkingthereonwith
timber and othermaterialsnecessaryfor making effectualre-
pairson thesaidrbads.

For remedywhereof:
[sectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
the freeholdersand othersqualified to choosemembersof aS-
semblyof every townshipshallmeettogetheron thethird Sat-
urdayin themonthof Marchyearly andeveryyearduring the
continuanceof thisact,andthenandtherebyticketsin writing,
betweenthehoursof two andfive in the afternoon,chooseone
ortwo discreetandreputablefreeholderswithin their respect-
ive townshipsto be supervisorsof the highways,which said
supervisorswhen chosenand returnedin writing under the
handsof the supervisorsof the public roadsof the respective

1 PassedFebruary17, 1762,Chapter479.
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townshipsinto the office of the clerk of the court of quarter
sessionsof therespectivecounties,which they areherebyen-
joinedto do on or beforethetwenty-fifth day of Marchyearly,
shallbethesupervisorsof thepublic roadsandhighwaysfor the
ensuingy~ar;and if any supervisoror supervisorsso elected
or otherwiseappoin~edby virtueof this actshallrefuseorneg-
lectto takeuponhim orthemselvesthesaidoffice, for everysuch
refusalheortheyshall forfeit andpayanysumnot exceeding
ten poundsto be appliedtowardsamendingand repairingthe
saidroads.

[SectionII.] Andbelt furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesupervisorsof thepublic roadsandhighwaysof
the respectivetownshipswithin the severalcountiesof this
province shall, at leastfive daysbeforethethird Saturdayin
March,yearlyandeveryyearduringthecontinuanceof this act,
give public notice in writing by affixing the samein themost
public placesin their respectivetownshipsof the placewhere
the inhabitantsand freeholdersof the severaltownshipsshall
meetto electsupervisorsfor eachand every of thesaidtown-
shipsaccordingto thedirectionsof this act,whichplacesoap-
pointedfor the saidelectionshallbe asnearthecentreof the
respectivetownshipsasconvenientlymaybe.

[Section111.1 And beltfurtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for thesaid supervisors
of the public roadéand highwayswithin the respectivetown-
shipsof this province,in conjunctionwith theassessorof each
townshiplawfully chosen,who is herebyrequiredandenjoined
to beassistanttherein, underthepenaltyof forty shillings,to
makeor lay a rateor ratesin anyone yearnot exceedingsix
pencein thepoundon the clearyearlyvalueof therealand per-
sonalestateswithin their respectivetownships,to be employed
for the opening,clearing, amendingand repairingthe several
public roadsandhighwayswithin their respectivetownshipsin
suchmannerasby thisactis directedandappointed.

Providednevertheless,Thatthesaidrateorassessmentshall
be laid accordingto thebestof their skill andjudgmentandas
nearasmaybe to thecountyassessmentfor otherpurposeslaid
in pursuanceof theact,entitled“An actfor layingcountyrates
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andlevies,”1havingdueregardto everyman’sestatewithin the
respectivetownship in which he is assessedwithout favor or
affectionto anypersonwhomsoever.

Providedalso, That single men shall not be chargeableby
theheadin suchassessment,asin thecaseof countyratesand
levies.

[Section IV] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anysupervisoror supervisorsof the public
roadsandhighwayssoasaforesaidchosenshall refuseor neg-
lect to takeupon him or themselvesthe said office or shall die
or removeout of the township for which he or they shall be
chosen,or if the freeholdersand inhabitantsof any township
shallneglectorrefuseto elector choosesupervisorsasis here.
inbeforedirectedand appointed,or whereany townshipshall
haveno supervisorresidingin it, then andin everysuchcase
it shallandmaybelawful to andfor threeormorejusticesof the
peaceof the respectivecounties,and they areherebyenjoined
andrequiredto appointanothersupervisoror supervisorsin the
room andsteadof every suchsupervisoror supervisorsso re-
fusing, dying or removingasaforesaid,and likewiseto appoint
supervisorsfor suchtownshipsashaveneglectedor refused~to
choosesupervisorsfor theirrespectivetownshipsin themanner
Jierei~idirectedandappointed,which said supervisoror super-
visors so appointed shall have the same powers and au-
thorities and• shall be liable to the samepenaltiesas the
supervisorsso electedand chosenby each respectivetown-
ship in pursuanceof the directions of this act, and shall
have and receive for his or their trouble in collecting
the several sums of money to be raised as aforesaid
twelve pence in every pound by him or them collected
andfour shillingsperdiemfor eachdayheor theyshallattend
in overseeing,employingandattendingtheworkmenupon the
public roadsandhighwayswithin their townships.

[SectionV.] An~beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,and it is herebydeclared,That whereany supervisoror
supervisorshavebeenlegally chosenor appointedby any law
heretoforemadefor repairingthe highways,they and eachof

1 PassedMarch2&, 1724-25,Chapter284.
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themshallbedeemedandtakenassupervisorsof thehighways
for thetownshipsin which theyresiderespectivelyasfully and
amplyto all intentsandpurposesasif theyandeachof themhad
beenchosenor appointedby virtueof this actandshallaccount
accordingly;andif anymoneyshall havecometo their or any
of their handsand shall not havebeen expendedbefore the
passingof this act, the sameshall be paid into the handsof
thesupervisorof thetownshipwhereit wasassessedandraised,
to be appliedtowardsmain~ainingthe highwaysin the said
township.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidsupervisors,beforetheyproceedto the
collectingof thesaidrate,shallprocurethesameto beallowed
by at leasttwo justicesof thepeaceof the countywhereinthe
saidtaxis laid; andif anypersonorpersonssoratedorassessed
shallrefuseto paythesuthor sumson him or themchargedand
shallnot enterhis ortheir appealat thenextgeneralcourt of

quartersessions,that then it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said supervisoror supervisors(having first obtaineda
warrantunderthehandand sealof onejusticeof thepeaceof
thecounty,whois herebyempoweredandrequiredto grantsuch
warrant)to levy thesameon thegoodsandchattelsof theperso.n
or personsso refusing. And in casesuchpersonshall not,
within threedaysnextaftersuchdistressmade,paythesum~r
sumson him or herassessed,togetherwith thechargesof such
distress,that thenthesaidsupervisoror supervisorsmay pro-
ceedto thesaleof thegoodsdistrained,renderingto theowner
theoverplus,if any, that shall remainon suchsale,reasonable
chargesbeingfii~stdeducted.

Provided nevertheless,That if any personor personsshall
find him, heror themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assess-
ment,it shallbelawful for thejusticesof thepeace,attheirnext
generalquartersessions,uponthepetitionof theparty,to take

~suchorderthereinasto them shallbe thoughtexpedient,and
thesameshallconcludeandbind all parties;andthesupervisor
or supervisorsin caseof suchappealshall forbearmakingdis-
tressuntil the samebe determinedin the quartersessionsin
themannerhereinbeforedirectedandappointed.
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[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said supervisorsof the public roads and
highwaysof theseveraltownshipsshallandtheyareherebyen-
joined and required, as often as the.said severalroads and
highwayswithin their respectivetownshipsshall beout of re-
pair or asoftenasanynewroadsshallbe laid out and directed
to be openedbylawful authority,to hireandemploya sufficient
numberof laborersto work upon,open,amend,clearandrepair
the samein themost effectualmanner,andto purchasewood
andall othermaterialsnecessaryfor thatpurposeandto oversee
thesaidlaborersandtakecarethatthesaidroadsandhighways
beeffectuallyopened,cleared,amendedandrepaired,according
to thetrueintentand meaningof this act.

And in orderto enablethesaidsupervisorsthemoreeffectual-
ly to dischargetheir duty:

[SectionVII1.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shall andmaybelawful for thesupervisorsaforesaid,or
anyotherpersonor personsby his ortheir order anddirection,
to enterupon any lands adjoiningto or lying nearthepublic
roadsand highwayswithin their respectivetownships,andto
cutoropensuchdrainsor ditchesthroughthesameasheorthey
shall judge necessarycompletelyto carry off and drain the
water from suchroad,providedthesamebe donewith aslittle
injury anddamageasmaybe to theownerof suchlands,which
drainsandditchesso cut and openedshallbe keptopenby the
saidsupervisors,if necessaryfor amendingthesaidroad, and
shallnot bestoppedor filled upby theowneror ownersthereof
or any otherpersonor personswhatsoeverunderthe penalty
of five poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaid supervisorsshall havefull powerand
authorityin anygroundorlandsadjoiningthesaidpublic roads
andhighwayswithin their respectivetownshipsto dig, or cause
to be dug, any gravel, sandor stones,or to gatherany loose
stoneslying on thesaidlands,orto cut downanywoodortrees
growingin anypieceor parcelof wood-landadjoiningthe said
roadsasheortheyshallthink necessaryfor thepurposesafore-
said,providedthesamebedonewith aslittle damageasmay
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be to the owner or ownersof suchland, and the samesand,
gravel, stonesor wood so dug, gatheredand cut to carry off
without thelet, hiuderanceor controlof theowner,he, thesaid
supervisor,payingor tenderingto thesaidownerso muchpur-
chasemoneyastheyshallagreethesameto be worth;andif the
said supervisorand ownercannotagreeupon the price of the
materialsso wantedfor repairingtheroadsasaforesaid,then,
andin everysuchcase,so muchmoneyshallbepaidby thesaid
supervisorsrespectivelyas any two indifferent freeholdersof
thetownship where suchpublic [sic] and highwaysdo lie, to
be chosenby theparties,shallestimateand adjudgeto be the
valueof thematerialssowantedfor repairingthesaidroadsin
their respectivetownshipsasaforesaid.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonworkingon thehighwaysorbeingwith
them, shallaskanymoney, drink or anyotherrewardwhatso-
ever or shall by any contrivance,ways or meanswhatsoever
extort or endeavorto extort any money or other thing of or
from anypersonpassingortravelinguponthesaidpublic roads
or highways,he shall, for everysuchoffense,payto the super-
visor or supervisorsof the saidtownshipthe sumof threeshil-
lings, to be recoveredby thesaid supervisorsrespectivelyin a
summarywaybeforeanyjusticeof thepeaceandappliedfor and
towardsrepairingthesaidroads. And in caseanysupervisor
shallconniveat anypersonsaskinganddemandinganyreward
from any travelerasaforesaid,or shall himself extort or en-
deavor to extort any money or other thing of any traveler
asaforesaideverysuchsupervisorshall forfeit andpayfor each
offense the sum of twenty shillings, to be recoveredby any
personwhatsoeverin manneraforesaid,one-halfto the useof
theprosecutorand theotherhalf to andfor theserviceof the
saidroads.

[SectionXL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall and every supervisoror supervisorsof the
public roadsand highwayswithin this provincewho shall be
convictedof havingrefusedorneglectedto do andperformhis
•or their dutyasdirectedbythis act(nototherwise[particularly]
providedfor) shallbe finedandshallpaythesumof five pounds
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for everysuchoffense,tobeappliedtowardsrepairingthepublic
roadsandhighwayswithin therespectivetownshipswheresuch
finesandpenaltiesareincurred.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatatthetime andplacefor choosingasupervisor
or supervisorsfor eachtownship respectivelyasaforesaidthe
electorsshall and they areherebyenjoinedyearly and every
yearto chooseby tickets in writing four capableand discreet
freeholdersto settleandadjusttheaccountsof thesupervisoror
supervisorswhoseofficeshall [be] thenaboutto expire;andthe
personorpersonswho shallhaveservedtheoffice of supervisor
or supervisorsfor theprecedingyearshall, on thetwenty-fifth
dayof March yearly,orwithin six daysafter,makeup andpro-
ducefair andclearaccountsof all suchsumsof moneyby himor
themexpendedonthehighwaysandof all sumsofmoneybyhim
orthemreceivedby virtueof anyassessmentorotherwiseandof
all fines and penaltiesduefrom themselvesand otherswhich
havecometo their bands,which accountsshallbeenteredin a
book to be providedfor that purposeandshallbe attestedon
oathoraffirmationby suchpersonorpersonsbeforeany justice
of the peaceif the saidfreeholdersor anythreeof them shall
requirethesame,andthesaidfreeholders,or anythreeof them,
shallhavefull powerto adjustand settlesuchaccountsso pro-
ducedto them as aforesaid,and to allow of suchchargesand
sunisonly astheyshall think to be just andreasonable,andif
thereshallappearto be anymoneyremainingin thehandsof
the personor personswho shall have servedas supervisoror
supervisorsasaforesaid,theyshall,by orderin writingsignedby
them, or anythreeof them, direct the sameto be paidto the
succeedingsupervisoror supervisors;but in casesuchpersons
shall befound to be in advancefor moneysexpendedandshall
have carefully collectedthe sumsof money assessedand im-
posedby virtue of this act, then the said freeholders,or any
threeof them, shallin like mannerorderthesucceedingsuper-
visor or supervisorsto repayandreimbursethesameassoonas
a sufficient sumof moneyshallhavecometo their hands;and
if anypersonorpersonswho shallhaveservedtheoffice of super-
visor shall neglector refuseto makeup and producefair and
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just accountsas aforesaid,or having madeup and produced
such accountsshall neglect or refuse forthwith to pay the
mon~yswhichhe orthey shallbeorderedasaforesaid,or shall
not deliverup thebookwhereinsuchaccountsshallbeentered
to their successors,it shallandmaybelawful for anyjusticeof
the peace,on complaint to him madeby the said freeholders,
or anythreeof them,to commitsuchdelinquentor delinquents
to thecountygaoluntil heortheyshallcomply asaforesaid.

Providedalways, Thatif anypersonshall think himself ag-
grievedby thesettlementof his accountsasaforesaidhemay
(havingfirst paidoverto his successororsuccessorsthebalance
foundto bein his hands)appealto thenextcourtof quarterses-
sions,who shall, on the petitionof the party,takesuchorder.
therein and give suchrelief as to them shall seemjust and
reasonable,andthesameshall concludeandbind all parties.

Provided also, That if anypersonor personsshall be sued
or j~rosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,heor
they may pleadthe generalissue and give this act and the
specialmatterin evidencefor theirjustification,andif theplain-
tiff or prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbear prosecutionor
suffera discontinuance,or if a verdictpassagainsthim in such
action or suit, the defendantshall havetreble costs, to be re-
coveredasin caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants,
andno suchsuit or prosecutionshallbemaintainedunlessit be
commencedwithin six monthsafter causegiven, norunlessse-
curity be first givenfor thecharges.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That somuchof theactof generalassemblyof this
provincemadein thetwelfth yearof thereign of His Majesty
King Williahi. theThii~d,entitled“An actfor erectingbridges
and maintaininghighways,”1 asdirectseveryoverseerof the
highwaysto summonall theinhabitantsof his respectivepre-
cinct asfrom time to time he shouldseeoccasionto cometo
suchplaceor placesasheshouldappoint,and so muchof the
saidactasdirectstheinhabitantssosummonedto attendand
work upon the said highwaysshall be and suchpartsof the
saidact areherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That oneother act of generalassemblyof this pro-
vince,entitled“An additionalactfor thebetterpreservingthe
highways,”1 passedin thefourth yearof the.reignof Her late
Majesty,QueenAnne,and everypart thereof,shall beand is
herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis act shallcontinuein forcefor thetermof
five yearsand from thenceto the end of the nextsitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedMay 18, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter479; and the Acts of Assembly
passedSeptember29, 1770, Chapter614; March 9, 1771,Chapter624;
March 21, 1772, Chapter653. Expired.

CHAPTERDXXVII.

A. SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE PROHIB-
ITING THE IMPORTATION OF GERMANS OR OTHERPASSENGERSIN
TOO GREAT‘NUMBERS IN ANY ONE VESSEL.”1

Whereas the transportationof German passengersfrom
Europehitheron freight is foundby experienceto requiresome
furtherprovision andregulationthan is alreadymadeby the
said act.

Therefore,andto theendthatthesalutarypurposesfor which
thesaidactwasmademaybe the betterobtainedandthat the
freight moneysthat shall justly becomedueto the merchants
and ownerso1~shipsthat may be employedthereinmaybe se-
curedto themwith asmucheaseasmaybeto thepassengers:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
and RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprietariesof

1 PassedNovember27, 1700,Chapter57.
2 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter156.
1PassedJanuary27, 1749-50,Chapter381.


